most conspicuous botanical objects in the la.ndscapo twe gl'OUpsof' TCllmarix Fallagii, Moringa ajJtlJ?'a, Acacia goyal, Zizyp7t1~g vltlga1'i8, and the cllriolls and grotesque Asclepiad OalotJ'opis prOC01'a, Rr. Retama monospe1'1Jla, Boiss., is also a common bush; but it :flowers later, and was not a very conspicuous object in tho vegetation at the time of our visit,
The oasis of Es Saffieh differs from that ltt Engedi in being better watered a11el therefore more fertile, and in being inhabited by settled and not by waudering tribes of Arabs. U llfol'tullately the curious Arab village had boen sacked and bUl'llod the day before we arrived, by a lawless gang of Arabs ii'om Potrmtt; aud all its unhappy inhabitants had Hown, leaving their corll-crops, and indigo, and tho delLcl bodies of those who had fltllon in light behind thom. As the onomy were apparelltly still lurking about, our survoy of the district was llecessltrily hasty alld imperfect. Zizyplnts V1~lgaris !tllcl Salvadol'a pC?'8ica are both mot:lt !tbUllcllLut at Saffieh, mnch more abundant than Itt Ellgecli, wlrilHt Oalot1'opis, although commOll, is much less COllllllon than ttl; tho lattor place; with the exception of Acacia seyalaud 11101'ill,qa aptcl'a, I f:\!tW no other troes and bushes ILt SalHch, although I kept 11 shal'p lookout, knowing at the time thaii Il'by and JY[ltllglos had tlmwl'ibocl the oasis as {tbounding in an almost infiuite vltriety of shl'uLs lLud bushes.
The most curious and intcresting 10etllity in tho south of the Ghor, however, is the clelta-like fbt which exiumls f'l'om the umuouch1.U'oS of the ZLl\veirah 1L1ld Mahauwat Waclios to tho shoro of the Dead Sea, where I found 82 species of flowering plttllts, with few exceptions, quite peculiltr to this limited regioll, as regards the DelLd Sea valley ILnd the rest of Palestine.
The ZllwoirlLh anc1l\fnlJauwlLt Wctdies are two vory deOI) gorgcs formed by the drainage of the elLstern portion of the plttteall of Beersheba and the hills botween it anc1 the Dead SelL, and which enter the Ghorjust north of, ILnc1 on the west side of, J"ebol U 01-dum, about two miles from the SnIt Lake. These two miles cOllsist of a flat deltlL formed of tertiary deposits washed clown alld deeply clJanllelled by occasional torrents, wl1ich, judging from appearances, must be rare and violent. The channels are exceedingly numerous, and vnxy from a few feet to mltny yards in ul'eLtdth, and from two to eighteen feot in depth; and although at the time of our visit they were ILpparently perfectly dry even a foot or more beneath the surface, they were frillgec1 with Zi::;1fphus vulga1'i8, Acacia sl3lfal, Tamarix, Oclwaaemts, and D(mnia cQ?'aata ; and the
beds of the channels were dottecl over with .1owscrl1b:by bl1sh~s ofFag01~iaand Gymnoca1'J}um,alld with showy tufts of Qle0111,e tnn/N'via and Salvia contJ'ovlN'sa. In fact, the whole ,of the .82 species which I fOUllCI were, with few eJ(ceptions, confined to the channels or their immediate ,vicinity, and e¥Qry plant seemed to be in flower; yet we ll!td to send uearly two miles ;np the Zuweir&h Wady for water, which existed only in deep rook-pools, the remains of former rains. The entire delta has a very desolate aspect. The Rose of ,Jericho (.Anastatioa) grows in its dryest pa)'ts; ',hut it is fHnged at the edge of the lake bya bright green marsh ,of Sttlsolas.
On examining the list of phmts which I found in this region, it will be soon that the flora, although very different from the flora of'the rest of Palestine, is essentially ~1editerranean in type. Its ttffinitios, however, nro all with tho floms of northern Africll, especially with the desert-lloms of Upper Egypt and Nubia. It will also be found to be closely related with that of Aden in the south, and the Oauaries in tho west. Thellora of this delta appears, moreover, to be precisely similltl' to that of Arabia Petrrea; at least I am led to this belioi'by a comparison of it with the collection made thoro by l\1l~jOl' l\1'Donald,now in the Herbariulll at Rew.
It will be £leon, on examining the lists I lllwe appended to this paper, that, of tho 04 species collected by myself in the south of the Dead Sea valley, 20 01' 30 only are European plants; and these are chiefly weeds of a very wide distribution: why such plants as '1Hb~~lus tm'restJ'is, Emex spinosus, Solamtm nig1'um, and Oapsella bursa pasto'ris should form so large a part of the European element ill this flom, I am mmble to form any idea. With tho exception of ono or two, all these 20 01' 30 species extend into northern India; many have a lUuch wider distribution.
On the athol' hand over 50 species are decidedly African,:n ot extending into Elll'ope ; ,anclmallY of these are exceedingly local; not moretlmll one-third extend into India; ancl those whiGh do are chicfly llatives of Sind and Affghanistan, affecting arid regions: and llone of these African species seem La have avery w distribution, with tIle exception of .2JiJr~ta Javanioa.
Although two of the most remarkable forlUs ofthesQutherll Ghar, OaZott'opis J}1'oom'a ltnd Salvado1'a p/N'sica, are Indian pla,.nts, yet these al'eequally common in Upper Egypt and Nubia; ,sothltt I do not think there is anything to warl'l1nt the ordinary belief that the flora of the south of the Ghor has an Indian type.
Excluding the exceedingly widely distributec1 Europelln plants p2 .
between 30 and '.to of the species of the southern Ghor extend into Sind, and about 13 are found in the Oanary Isles: this ap· pears to me a fact worthy of note, since these countries are upon the eastern lIlnd western limits of the N orth·A.fl'ican desert·flora. The rela.tion which the southern Ghor bears to that of the peninsula of Aden, seeing how little is Imown of the botany of central Arabia, seems to me a subjeet of special interest. Eleven of the Illost clUlracteristic plants of the southel'll extremity of the Dead Sea valley are COlllmon to it and to-the peninsula of Aden; and, considering how very limited the floras of the two localities are, this is not an unimportant number. In both places Re8eda amblyoearpa seelllS to be by far the most common plant.
In both 1) laces the number of species and genera. is small com· pared with the llumber of natural orders to which they belong, My 94 species belong to 33 orders, giving an average of rathel' more tl1an tln'ee species to each.
The ll10st numerous orders in the flol'1L of tho Dead Sea a1'eOruciferm, containing 13 species; Oompositm " 11" Leguminosm" ( j " Ohonopodincooo "
6 " Zygophy llncero " r;" whilst at Aden, according to Griffith's J!'loricula, publishod III your' Transactions,' thero arc 11 species of Leguminosoo, 9 " Oappal'idero, 7 " Euphorbiacero, r ; "
Oompositm, showing the much moro decided tropical chal'Ucter of the latter flora, N one of the plants peculiar to Aden wore found by me in the Dead Sea valley; and I know of only one well.marked species peculiar to this region and to the north of Arabia and the adjacent deserts of Suez and Persia, the Oleomo t?'i1Z6I'via, Fresen" which is the most characteristic plant of northern -Arabia.
Lastly, I may mention that I found two most distinct varieties of Fa/Ionia common about the Zllweirah 1Lll(1 Mahauwat Wadiesoue, the lJ', 8inaitiea of' Roissier, a creeping plant, and the other the common Levant species; these plants, growing side by side in abundance without I1ny intermediate forms, seem to me to point to two distinct species of lJ'a,rJonia, however wide their distributioll ~nd :variation may be.
I. The Desert·Flora oj Zltweirult and Mul!aztwat Wadies.
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